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Throat Coughs
A tickling in the throat; 
hoarseness at times; a deep 
breath irritates it;—these 
are features of a throat 

gh. They’re very de
ceptive and a cough mix
ture won’t cure them. 
You want something that 
will heal the inflamed 
membranes, enrich the 
blood and tone up the 
system »*•

cou

Scott’s Emulsion
is just such a remedy, 

has wonderful healingIt
and nourishing power. 
Removes the cause of 
the cough and the whole 
system is given 
strength and vigor .\

new

Send for fret tamfle

SCOTT & BOJVNE, Citmhn

Torontot Ont.
JOC. and $1.00. All druziittt
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o'clock. When he arose the sebretary 
came to him with a troubled face. 
“There’s a telegram from Lady Jones, 
Sir Lemuel, asking for the carriage to 
meet her at the station, and I’ve sent 
It. She's chartered a special train, and 
we expect her any moment.”

“Great Scott, I’m lost!” moaned the 
captain. “I must get out of this. Help 
me dress quickly, that’s a good fellow.”

An official accosted him as he came 
out of his room. “I want to see you, 
Sir Lemuel.”

“Is that your tomtom at the door?” 
answered the captain quite Irrele
vantly.

“Yes, Sir Lemuel.”
“Well, just wait here for a few min

utes. I’ve got to meet Lady Jones, 
and I’m late.”

Jumping into the cart he drove off 
at a furious clip. Fate, in the shape

tivVe> mu* ujouvpv»c Su ms stomaeû,
js exactly the proper person to de* j ooara me Aangaroo. 1. snot fhe ving- 

n«1 Ahcnlllff* 1 11P6 rOP liver a statistical, semiofficial after , leaders and made every mother's son
mJSUlUlV ^ dinner speech. of the rest of them walk the plank.

When the captain rose to his feet the go I’m proud of the good work the ju- 
secretary whispered In his ear: “For j dlclal has done in this respect.” 
heaven’s sake, don’t say anything about 1 Now, It bad been a source of irritat- 
the judicial’s wife. Talk about da- ing regret to every deputy commission-

^ nation Belching of coita." But the speech, so beautifully | er In the service that when he had
crM»teeaÜ«lg mean wrâkuess. written, so lncid in its meaning and so caught a daeolt red handed, convicted

W Zana of Its muscles, the stomach complicated in its detail, became a and sentenced Ufin.to be banged .«nd
.By,, cliurn the food—changing solids waving sea of foam. From out the bil- better wine In the house than tills,

into liouids—mixing in the gastric juice ,owy waate o( this indefinite mass he esked the butler, and when told
tu .Start digestion. there loomed only the tall figure of the there wasn't he Insisted upon tbejse^

If the stomach is weak-then food is cadaveroua j. C., and attached tq it, as retary writing out an order at <mce
not properly churned and mixed with g t|mglble somethlng, the fact that he for fifty dozen Pommery. Have
enough'gastric juice. Then you have had Jogt bla wl(e and settled the da- back in time for dinner, sure.

___  indigestion and then dyspepsia. leave some for Lem too.
». „vw.v= acne ror mè.’ But when ___ _ It was glorious, this getting up be- isn't good for his blood, he sa o

““Tfsssjs* sserAST^KiMn: c&nit/jfiwA

r&*^22Hï3 SL-»—- scs———Larry’s own fault that he was only a*ure“p*“ a *. You'll have your that give new —vigor new energy— wln tl)e Rangun Plate, forgetting to
captain of a freighter, but they both grace to the eervlc* i<mll h y u I Uning the stomach- stilt the ruling up to the judic al for that he himself had backed
enjoyed themselves, each after his paper, taken away first thing ‘timuMe the digestive glands and couflrmatlon be had been promptly sat Kame race,
kind know " . wm-if In the assure a cctiuus Üow of gastric juice „„ officially and the prisoner either par- ® y have wrenched a leg,” Lmfli-

Oue morning In November the New- When he had arrtyed for each meal. VES doned or leitofli with a‘ ton assured Larry when Nettle came in
castle Maid glided up the Irawadl and ... ,h„ More than that, ,FRL VL& consequently these little pleasantries er bgo|ute, laat_ but as lbl, secretary
swung to moorings Just oft the main purple and fine linen of the correct the Cons'npauu:i «Inchiu ljy tbe captain were looked upon as satire wrQtfi . / Q irg., for all the i«ta he

RoWun Larry bad not seen eioner he emptied the contents of the attenJs «tomaeti trouble- and by » The secretary sighed us behoved in Sir j«muel would be into
his hmthertr years and. for the mat- bottle of wine through the window. directly „ kulncv. ^1-cr, .fud the ^ ^ tbe written speech, which settling day and

ter of «tat <Ud-not ™“y££ ^rüItTtIVES are" a peculiar com- ^pbd- *£ would have to pay up It did not really ’r

na a™ 1 re'll'at right angles. He was ] had an Important communication to potion of fruit juicrtand^tonKS^^  ̂ pqge„ he said wearily, "when he gets “* h*r regiment''was so pleased with
there for a cargo of rice, not to renew make to me. has[“e 6ttd^r cures in all" stomach, liver over this Werpal touch of sun or Bur- ^ Lemue,.s eontrlbutlons that the
familv ties. most completely intox • j kidney troubles. ma head. ^ bad in their marquee was

It was because tbe chief engineer of *aw a man get drunk so quickly in y soc a box or 6 hoses for Jj.SO. The other speeches did not appeal to 110ne too good for him. The ladies
tlm Newcastle Maid was a man after ! life. Can you have him seut off to hls 5 oa reccipt of price captain Larry much nor, for lue mat- fmmd b|u) an equally ready mark,
his own heart that he said before go- ship so that he wont «'•'» dl8F“ %=?. if your druggist does not ter ot that, to the others either. He Mrg Leyburn was pretty and had fish 
ina ashore "I don’t want to get Into It’s my express wish that this should «A j,3ndle them. had certainly made the hit of the even- • must do a mtle missionary
a gale here, for I’ve had a letter from be done, as he has been ot service to ggSVv fRUIT-A-TIVES lng. work while the Ironclad’s away.” she
the owners over that last break 1 made me.” ^ ,s. hotel LIMITED, "It’s great, this," he said bucollcally ttougbt Her mission was to install
in Calcutta. It I come oft seas over “All right sir, «claimed the gT Ottawa, to (he secretary as they drove home. husband in the position of port of-
ust lock me In the cabin and don’t let keeper, touching his forehead with his "Wbat, PW" , , . fleer. That came out later-came out

me out No matter what I say, keep forefinger In salute, I will KÇtCi P ===== “ be o( “Why, waking speeches »»d drhl”= a, the bail that night. The captain as-
me there until I’m braced up.” tain Dsvln. who 1* a meat friend of hg flûlBhèd dressing the bos n be of hom(. yolll. 0wn carriage. I hate go- e‘red ber tbat be would attend.

Then the captain went ashore. bis, to take him off right away. the gorgeous Uvery—appeared, lng aboard ship In a Jlggledy saiiqfau There Is always a sort of Donny-
He took a drive out through the can- ; “Most considerate man, the ch nounciug, "Johnson hahib, sii. at night. I’ll have a string of wharfs Derby at the end of a race day

tonments. As he bowled along In the commissioner,” remarked the boniface -who?" queried Captain Lurry. put all along the front there so that Rangun. Ponies are gently seqnes-
old eharry a new experience came to ag the carriage rolled away. “Sec'tary Sahib, sir.' „ ships won’t have to load at their moor- tprcd (1.oln the|r m0re or less willing
him* Gentlemen lifted their hats and The carriage swung in under a shed- ..Qb, that’s my private secretary, he lngg Jugt put me lu miud of that to- ownf rg and handed over, minus their 
ladliis driving In their carriages smiled like portico at the front of a big strag- tUought. . morrow." saddles, to sailors, who pilot them er-
snd bowed In the most gracious man- j gling bungalow. The driver pulled up “i've bronght tbe speech, Sir L Next day there was considerable dl- n d tbe course for a con-
,n<l bowed in xn « *lg hor9e9. The two yaktall bearing e, „ gald tbe younê man as be entered, Terg|(JL, „Q tLc Newcastle Maid. "The * ,,e \Vhen the captain saw

i wonder if there’s anything stick- j footmen, who had Jumped down from •■you'll hardly have time to go o g Q|d ma0'a got the d. t.’s, ’ the chief eu- ^ bat going around for the prize mon-
: lng to mv face." thought Larry, and bs their places behind as the carriage it before we start. ... glneer told the first oliieer. "1 locked be ordcred the secretary to write of the Ironclad, swooped down upon

S", bla hand carefully over It» : turned in oft the road, ran hastily up, ..Look here, Jobnsou, he said. I hlm ula cabin last night when they • „eb,t„ for 200 rupeeR. "Give him at the very gate. He met Lady 
re.mded surface It seemed all right. | opening the door and lowering the tL|uk feVer or something s working on brougbt blœ off, and lie’s banging goraetblng worth while, poor. Jones face to face.

,,IT T T7D ! Bnt^uu they kept It up-everybody steps tor The Presence, the Lat Sahib, me. x can’t remember men s fa«*, and aronnd there In great ahape; ch“c lie 8ald "Stop:" she cried excitedly. Where

O S MILLER, 1 h, ra., and one oûcer galloping by on the Father of all Burmans. I get their names all mixed up. I gWcara he's the ruler of Burma and -And to think that the Ironclad has are you going, Sir LemuelÎ”V- * ’ : br8mtly a pun’a^the animal’. "Hello! There’s the ship’s log!" ex- wouldn’t go to this dluncr touight lf I g,r Qlmmel Somebody. I wo.^’t let him k t tols bottied up so long!" muttered "I'm not Sif I^mnel!" roared back
Itavl’iwtf’I'. AC hL,rt^id ehouted ’’Are you coming to claimed the captain, looking at the big hadn’t promised to. I ought to stay out tm he gets all right again, for be d the disapiwlnted captain.
13&1 * I*!*'45 9 i^dcb,h tonight sir?” visitors' book In the entrance. “Won- aboard the sblp-I mean 1 ought to go up t0 the agents with this cock and .q always said you had a good heart,” "Nice exhibition you’re making of

Renl TCstate Aeent etc. -'NV^ roar«l the captain, for he der where I’ve got to sign that? The stay at home. Now I want jou to help bull story. They’d cable home to the Mrg Leyburn whispered to the captain, yourself-chief commissoner of Bur-
Eeal g faintest Idea of going to a ship musters a big crew.’ as he ran his me through, and It it goe owners, and he’d bo taken out of the would only let you show It,”

SHAFNER BUILDING, club Without an invitation. I eye down the long list of names. pil doubie your salary next monOk ^lp sure." ■ she added malicious*-, meaning, ot "I’m not the commissioner of Burma.
-AirvnoTnWM IM S "Thev’ll be awfully disappointed,” ! "When does Tbe Presence want the Safe to promise that be muttered to Th*fs why Sir Lemuel tarried fora Lady Jonea. - I’m not your Sir Lemuel," he answered,

BRIDGETOWN, N. O. ^ the officer’s voice an carriage?" asked a ponderous, nracfc himself. "Let Lem attend to '■ day on the Newcastle Maid. Nobody The chief commissioner waa easily anxious to get away at any cost.
the* gharryopened up a gap between liveried native servant, making a deep At dm dub a. the captuivi entered WQU,d go near blm but the chief eng-  ̂ Burma that "The man is mad. The next thing
the gharry openea up * v the bund .Iriu-k lip “God have the neer who handed him meat and drink was with difficulty the blue- you'll deny that I’m your wife.”

"Verv kind ” muttered Larry, “but I The captain pulled out his watch- Queen " ..t,.. through a porthole and laughed sooth- j =k6ta £ould be kept from carrying "Neither are you!" roared the en-
fanev thev’ll’get over it. Must have sir Lemuel s watch. “It’s a beauty, “By Jingo, we re late, he said, me iHgly at tils fancy tales. him home on their shoulders. "I hope raged captain, and away he sped.

for Somebody else.” he mused as his eyes fell on Its rich sbow Is over. After ebota liazrl next morning the £ looking after the cargo all Lady Jones followed. It was a pro-
Thë next minute lirry was busy yellow sides. "Right away, mate-I -He has got fever or sun, sure BM.r,.tary brought to Captain I.nrry a Jj “ m„rmured ,be captain as he cession, the red spokes of the tomtom 

storm* own mouthed at the Image of mean bos’n-that Is, tell him not to go ,bought his compau on. Oh no S r large baaket ot official papers for fi s . to d,„ner .q seem t0 be twinkling In and out the bright patche.
htoiiëff Mttin* in a carriage Just In away. Wonder what that fellows i^muel, they re watting for 5 ou to sit ga, and signature. That waa Sir , nieelv. Lucky the old of sunlight as it whirled along be-
ï!nnTThërarelagewM turning out of ' proper title Is on the muster?" down to dinner. There» Mr. Barnes, £mlleVa time for work. His motto agwa'°“8 tween the big banyan trees, and behind

I a mmnound a"d blocked the road so “Ah, you’re to dine at the club to- , ,he Judicial commissioner ta^S » waa business first and afterward more ^ captaln daneed the opening qua- the carriage Lady Jones sitting bolt
th£t thrown driver was forced to stop, night, Sir Lemuel,", a cheery English Colonel Short, sir added the s«tre- busineaa- Each paper was carefully dr{llc at‘the ban with the wife of the upright with set lips. The captain
në recognized the other man. It was voice said as a young man came out wry. pointing to a tall, derlcal looking c01ltained m a cardboard holder secured g™Bclal commissioner, and. bar a lit- reached the wharf first, He was down
Sir Lemuel his twin brother. of a room on the right gentleman. He s ?, by red toiie. tle enthusiastic rolling, engendered of the steps and into a sampan like a shot.
S The recognition xvus mutual. The "I know that," angrily answered cut up over tfce loss of his oift "The log, eh, mate?" said Larry when |,is sea life, and a couple of torn trains It was the only sampan there. The
commissioner bowed quite coldly a.' Larry. "I don’t have to be told my “Wife dead; suet remember that, tbg aecretary brought them into bis ,lg thev swept a little too close, he man- carriage dashed up at that instant
tL. oantain called out, "How. are you, business.” thought Larry. lir room. “It looks shipshape too." aged j* pretty well. The secretary had There was no other boat. There was
i Jëë?»" "Certainly, Sir Lemuel; but you just then the Judicial commissioner ..Thla file, sir, Is the case of Deputy ?... £im (bat far Then Mrs. Ley- nothing for it but to wait.

Then the big Waler horses whipped asked me to jog your memory, as you caught sight of the captain and bass Commlaaloller qrapt, Prat grade, of burn swooped down upon him. j “Come, Lem; get Into these duds and
| the carriage down the rond at a slash- | are so apt to forget these things, you teued forward to greet him. _Howd* Bungaloo He bas memorialized the Tbere ls an adornment Indigenous to clear out!" cried the captain as he
! in* eait and Larry was left akxue. know.” you do, dear Sir Lemuel? • government tbat Coatsworth, second every ballroom In the east, known as

. ' -së that’s why they’ve been taking "Quite right, quite right," answered afteruoon. So sorry to find that iAdy gvade- bas been appointed over his head tha kala Jagah. It may be a eonserva-
J I J _ L.MQf I Off their bats to me,” he mused. "They the captain. “If you catch me forget- Jones was away. Ymi must fit to ,he comiulsslunersUip of Bhang, or a bay window. A quiet seat
Undertaking take lie for Sir Lemuel. Great time ting anything ely Just hold out a slg- , very lonely. Sir Lemuel. 1 uu . He’s senior to Coatsworth, you know, among thc crotons, with the drowsy prisoner.
W -IMt, be mëëë haëe ruling these yellow nig- nal-that ls, tip me the wink, will this Is the first time you haie been 8ir ln the 9(.,vic„“ drone of the waltz flitting In and out "Quick! Your wife’s wa.tmg on the
re do undertaking in t bere V(f nke to be ln his you?’ separated during the many jea “Well, why has Coatsworth been am leaTe9| |S Just the place to dock,” said Larry.

Shoes lust tor a day to see bow It feels "We’ve had a telegram from Lady your married life. made first mate, then ?” work a man. That had the desired effect. Sir Lem-
to be king of Burma.” Jones, Sir Lemuel." ' "Yes, I shall wiss the IIIttlle w.om«>. ..Grant'8 afraid it’s because he offend- rm telling yon this now, but Mrs, uel became as a child that had played

All the way back to the hotel he was The cold perspiration stood out on That great barraell» <# pot ““ “ ed you. sir, when you went to Bunga- n knew lt loug ago, moons be- truant,
thinking about It. Arrived there, he the captain’s forehead. This was some- without her sweet llttls fane abohL loo. He received you In a Jahran coat, ■ opened the ball “What have you done, Larry? he

note addressed to the chief ____________________ __ -That’s a pretty tall order, ejaculat remember, and you were awfully the financial commissioner’s wife, cried pathetically. "You’ve ruined me
ed a young officer to a friend. And It angry aboot lt« Not iat Mrs. Leyburn was the only “No; I’ve done you good. And I’ve
was, considering tbat Lady Jones was „ob , waa wag n Just shows what woman wltb 0 mission—official life In left you some decent wine at the house,
an Amazonian type of woman nveieex us3 slr Lemuel can be sometimes. £ttll of them-ouly she had the Get ashore before she comes off.”
ten, much giveu to running the Whole Make Grant a commissioner at once Btart. that was all. t “There’s no help for It," said Sir Lem-
state and known as the - , and I’ll sign " i.cliera." “It’s scandalous,” another missionary» uel. “There are your orders to proceed

Larry didu t know that and nao ..Rut th,,,., a uo commisslonership Ba)d tQ Captain Lushton. "They’ve to Calcutta to load. Your beastly chief
to say something. open, sir, unless you set back Coats- tx}ell ,n there au bour; they’ve sat out engineer insisted on shoving them In

"Dear Lady Jones, B * ,q worth." three dances. I’m sorry for poor dear to me.”
dlclal commissioner pathetically. l „We]| get him back. rn dis- ™dy Jones_--
snppose she returns aiinos. mm charge him from the service. What Among the crotons the missionary in “Don’t ‘my love' me!” said the Iron-
Iy’”_ , ....... ..... nnt (or a else have you got there? What’s that tbe fleld waa aaylng: "I’m sure Jack ciad when Sir Lemuel climbed peni-

"The Ixird forbid at i herself bundle on the deck?" ordered the launch to meet you at tbe tently into the carriage. “An hour ago
few days. I want ner xo j y "They’re native petitions, sir.” steamer that time, Sir Lemuel. He you denied that I was your witef’
while she’s away, xo Larry took up one. It began with an knowa you were frightfufiy angry And so they drove off, the syce tak-
loss of your Wife, - ■ ' oriental profusion of gracious titles bq- about R and has felt lt terribly. He's |ng the tomtom back to Its owner. It
more than I, for o ^ stowed upon the commissioner and gjmP]y afraid to ask you for the billet took Sir Lemuel days and days to
never come back to you. .. went into business by stating that the Qf rt offlcer> and that horrible man straighten out the empire after the rule

To say that gen eaotain writer, Baboo Sen's wife, had got two wbQ jg acting officer now will get lt, 0f the man who had been “king for a
followed this venture P* children by "tbe grace of God and the a])d Jack WOn’t be able to send day.”
is drawing It very ^dred for to favor of Sir Lemuel, tbe Father of r Darjeeling next hot weather.
J C.’s wife was n-M deodjt all,ibut ^ Burmana „ and tbe long petition be golng for a month again —
had wandered far a y was all to the end that Baboo Sen season, Sir Lemuel, won’t you?"
tenant in a Madras regiment, have a month’s leave of absence. » happened, the captain had

"It’s the Ironclad put Nmjtojbat cbucktel (or he did not under- badT'rëw wlto toe acting port officer

Sbs was always „ ,d stand tbe complex nature of a Baboo s , the river, so It was Just in
l^L 'ommlësioner to a English. The next petition gave him ^ be expre8sed It. “I'll ar-

assistant deputy much food for thought. It made his range lt for jack tomorrow,” he said.
man standing bes e . energetic- head ache. The English was like -NeTer fear> uttle woman.” (“He spoke

The secretary' *t tails "What logarithms. "Here, he said to toe ot you a9 jack," she told Leyburn later
fs'VVotnëoë?" he asked, suddenly ^ ^IZw  ̂ ^

realizing «-«W.. He straightened out toe rest of the A ,ady approaching from toe ball-
Dinner 1 , fid| ,tlon of the official business In short order J-adg- heard n little rustle among toe

"EStihk H?,EEnEEEE sr^i
Be draped Mm in hi* own entier outfit was rather fortunate, for by the time dP , They were not all accord- *vy had „tl‘®d gbe diaappeared
thing he had forgotten all about. A dinner was ->ver, pap ain h » loot- ^ t<> £ ^ ^ ^“pe^et y ^nda^us!" theTld as
bachelor himself, It had never occurred * "ëveral timë. not stand If sent up to the I-rivy coum Bb/™nygbtdn, -Some one ought to
to him that Sir Lemuel was probably g”^hno ’ ‘ h..ve th„ honor of your ell. At any rate they would g-ve Sk d , dear Lady Jones of that design-
married and that he would have to ^ we have Lemue, much patient undoing when he atog CTeature,a beybavior..,
face toe wife. ëlenaantlv asked a small, withy man, came into J * 0'' ’ f" . , . d “For Cupid’s sake, don’t,’’ ejaculated

“Where is she? When is she com- pleasantly asx . tary unlocked the official seal and T ht fprventlv “Let the old boy
f T^raptoën Vas6 cëëght unawares worked it, wbl.e the captain fimited Lushton torrent^ J

"Oh, Sir Lemuel, it was only to say The cap™in w they?” bis signature to L. Jones. „
that she had arrived safely In Prome’■ “Tbat’s not forgery," he mused; It ten. ^ ^ dQlng gQ my.

"Thank God for that!” exclaimed the ^n ^ simple, atra!ght> means ‘Larry /ones. aald bis companion with as-
captoln, with a rare burst of reverence. me answer rtbeleag lt made “The chief s hand is pretty snaky

The private secretary looked rather forward one, but nevertheless tbig moro,ng,” thought the secretary. pe"‘y’ telegram went

;sr7“3fi ehb™!: éb™"
I tHouH"6' at *b°eUd “but8 ,3hëemlrika.rtirifonow “ tol‘s ^XereMtoe^S^rjnto M^Lybur™ ^“Xn^Thë

:
“No Sir Lemuel; but she’ll probably wouldn’t go ay ever# SIr “He*s brought me the vinegar,” he ex- , doesnt get his appo n m

__.i'n till her sister is out of danger- In the natural order of thingsiStt , lme4 y,, coal oil. Is there no thought.
•^cnnole of weeks nerhaps" Lemuel had to respond to the toast of tonight," whispered Lushton. The captain slipped away early

“OfPLL otcoëëre’’Psa.d toe cap- "The Queen.” Now the secretary had burner on to r P ^ hamouy tbB ball. It 8eemed
tainf "Thank the Lordi-I mean I’m so very carefully and olaboi 5 P o( the occasion. I will not allude to his the tun had goneoutoft £o tha .. . .

, . w. . «f. be pared the chief commissioner s speecn know how deenlv l)e began to have misgivings as to tns Minard s Lmrment Co.. Limited,
glad that she» had a safe voyage, ne par«. i glr Lemue] bad con- late loss, as we all know now deeply ne of tte chief engineer keep- Bear Sirs,—I had n Bleeding Tumor
corrected himself, heaving a great slg . "mugged" It up. and if he teels , .. , . . tuntoer shut up much longer, on mv face for a long, time and tried
of relief. “That’s one rock out of the . ^ Jy gg®ieut been a prison- “Gad! But hes rubMug it in. said | “ two q( thls lu ,he morning," a numlmr of remedies without any good
channel," he muttered. • I naa not t Newcastle Maid would Lushton. 111 turned Into bed. ‘T’ve results, and T was advised to try

A hearer was waiting patiently for er on board ,1|c,j'*"i.C,''no‘,ous sln. “I repeat, we are glad to hare him he said as be turned Into he ^ MTNARD’S LINIMENT, end after
him to go and change his dress. The have delivered It u t P P® among us again. My secretary assures had enough of It I | using several bottles it made a <jom-
captoin whistled softly to himielf. <*rIty which would b . me that there’s not a single daeolt left and clear out. . would have p,ete cure. and it healed all up and

.mi».., d..... r. — - |gjr?aa",,wta,k —»•**•“***«—■“*• mw-
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• EMPIRE LINIMENT CO.

Bridgetown, N. S
• Gentlemjai.—Having used
• EMPIRE LINIMENT 
0 for severe attack of rheumat- 9 e ism with the best possible re- • 
0 suits, would recommend to all 9 
9 similarly affected, believing it 9

BEST LINIMENT on 9
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Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.
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attends «tomacb (rouble-and by act! g ,Jue secremiy s-su«u ». »» w-”-----
directly on kidneys sod his pocket the written speech, which
wvole system lu h.-althy ponditiun.

FRUIT-A-TIVES. are M«W^r com;
O'&cand Solicitor 

Notary Public.
OFFICE----arafncrV^Buitiing. Slrrc
Bridgetown Annapolis Co. Nova Senna-

Bxrcistar m

J. M. OWEN,
A NOTARY PUBLIC rVOmBAPPISTER

ANNAPOLIS K«TAL.
office in Butcher’s Block.will bo at hti a v

MIDDLETON, EVERY THURSDAY.
9TAgent for Nota Scotia Building Society 

Beal Relate security mMoney to loan at «*» P-t- a,t

J. J, BITCÏÏIÊ, H. C,| 1
Keith Building, Halifax

Mr Ritchie will continue to attend th 
sittings of the Courts m the Counti 

All communications from A-mapolis C. 
clients addressed to lum at Halifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

“Stop ! ” she cried excitedly. 44 Where are 
you going, Sir Lemuel Ÿ u

ma!’’

and satisfactory attention 
the collection of claims, and

Prompt

all other professional business.

o. T. Daniels
BARRISTER,

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc*

UNION BANK BUILDING.

Head of Queen St.. BrtdgetO' n

First-Ot»- <Money to Losn on 
Beal Bet ate. burst into his cabin.

“You villain, I’ll have you sent to the 
Andamans for this I” exclaimed the

*

branches.

4 J. H. Hicks & Son 
Queen Street, Bridgetown. wrote a

commissioner and sent It off by a na- 
“That will bring him,” he mut- 
“He always was a hit afraUl of

TELEPHONE 46.
tive.
tered.James Primrose D. D. S me.V

It was 6 o'clock when Sir Lemuel ar- 
Tbere was a

BKIIK.ETOWN a Ah NAPOl.IS.

Office days at Bridgetown.
Monday and Tuesday of each week.

Dentistry in all its branches carefully 
and promptly attended to.

Butrived in bis carriage, 
great scurvylag about of servants and 
no end of salaaming the "Lat Sahib, 
for lt was not efften the chief commis
sioner honored the hotel with his pres- 

He was shown to Captain Jones’enee.
room. _ ,

"Take a seat, Lem," said Captain 
Larry cheerfully. “I wanted to see you 
and thought you’d rather come here 
than receive me at Government house.’

-Please be brief, then,” said Sir Lem
uel in his most dignified manner. 1 
have to attend a dinner at tbe club to
night ln honor of toe return of our Ju- j 
dlclal commissioner.”

"Oh Sir Lemuel will be there ln time 
for that," chuckled the captain. "But 
first, Lem, for the sake of old times, 1 ; 
want you to drink a glass of wine with 
me YÔU know, we took a drink togeth
er iretty often toe first year of our ex
istence." Then he broke into a loud 
sailor laugh that irritated toe eommls-

Dr. Saunders
DENTIST

Crown & Bridge Work a special!) 
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

i
c.

*
/

Ü ,-v.
OFFICE — Young’s Building, Queen Si 

Monday and Tuesday of each week ,S,‘ I

eioner. „ , , .. .
“While I don’t approve of drinking to 

have carried it,” said m?W
the extent you ......
Sir Lemuel, wlto Judicial severity, still 

can't refuse a glass proffered by myQ 1
brother.”

“Your twin brother,” broke to Larry, 
"of whom you've always been so fond, 
you know.”

•T really must he golpg. so please

* DENTISTRY!

DR. F. S. ANDERSON tell

nf thr University Maryland.Graduate
Crown ami Bridge Work a specialty, 
office: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours; 9 to 5. Lotîtes!

WeIsaac Pitman’s
Want
Vou

SborthanJ. just published aft. r 
V-S ,h„- „nc prcpr.-r.rio», -Rrvolu.ionir»» th» W-

#, Q ipgofShortharri. Only forty Go, tor»,»..

in fir>t lesson.

Short Course in

Business
Words and sen" -nces 

Utters in seventh lesson.
Our ,1 »Jr»l, are drilghtej »Uh it »»J »r 

great progress.

S.„a for our I «Hi Catalogue. TO BUY
/- /-y-Tprx S. KERR

fV‘7 /ST-db;ii\
L/ -;/.) & SON

SOVEREIGN 
EXTRACT 

OF VANILLA

fromi

y Æ* Oi'd Fellow’s Hall

V

>6
WE GUARANTEE: 

THE OUAUTY
A WANTED

By Chicago «hoick house, spcctol repr 
nrivc (man or woman) for each . r-vmcern l a »J». 
Salary1 $20 iO and cxjwnses paid weekly. I xpenw 

advanced. Business sucv-sfid; pos.t.on 
permanent. No investment required. Previous ex
perience not essential to engaging. ^
Address General Manager. 184 Lake Street.

Chicago, III-. U. S. A i

ntt NATIONAL DRUG 3E» 
CHEMICAL œ^UMlTCD
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